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COMPARlSON OF SHORT Al'iD LONG WAVELEl\GTH OF l'iEAR INFRARED 

SPECTROSCOPY FOR PREDICTING NITROGEN 


AND ALLAKTOIN IN URINE 


Agung Pumomoadi, 1. Noroka, K. Higuchi, K. Ueda, O. Enishi, 
T. Nishida, M. Kurihara, F. Terad.J. and A. Abel 

ABSTRACT 

Tow! 130 urine samples collected from d.J.iry on[e were studied for knowing the 
possibility and accuracy of the use of long and short wavelength of near infrared spectroscopy 
(NIRS) for nitrogen and allantoin content in urine. The sJ.mples were randomly separated for the 
calibration (n=9~) and the validation samples (n=36). Short and long wavelength of NIRS was 
selected in the range of 700-1350 and 1350-2500 run, respectively. Four wavelengths selected 
from short wavelength were found mainly related to the N-H, C-H or O-H structure in both for 
nitrogen at 1225, 970, 1060 and 806 run and for all.wtoin at 990, 1030, 1170 and 815 run, 
respectively. M~while, the selection in long w:lvelcngth was found rn:l.inly related to the N-H 
bound or protein for e;:lch component at 1430, 1530, 2242 and 1960 run for nitrogen and 2180, 
2242, 1978 and 1530 run for allantoin, respectively. CoeffiCient correlation (and standard error) 
of prediction \\ith calibration equations using short wavelength were 0.85 (0.19), and 0.85 (47.7) 
for nitrogen and allantoin, respectively. Those values obwined from long wavelength were found 
to be 0.91 (0.13) and 0.92 (42.3), respectively. Judgement of validation ",ith RPD values (the 
ratio of stand:Hd deviation of reference data in prediction sJ.mple to the standard error of 
prediction by r\IR) for nitrogen and allantoin predicted by short wavelength were found 2.06 and 
2.42, respectively. These values were lower than 2.5 the limit value recommended available for 
application. However, the use of long wavelength of r\IRS showed an possibility to predict 
nitrogen and allantoin in urine as shO\\TI by high RPD values to be 2.94 and 2.70, respectively. 

Key words: Near infrared, AIIJr,toin, Urine. 

INTRODUCTION oxygen consumption and energy expenditure 
(Takahashi and Eda, 199&). Now, the big 

The rapid analytical method using research project for developing the continuous 
near infrared (NIR) spectroscopy bve been measurement system on the living system in 
v.idely used for feeds analysis in fann service animals using NIR has been done in Japan. A 
since this method successfully studied in part uf this project was aimed at providing the 
forages (Norris el al., 1976). This method monitoring system for nutritional Swtus in 
shows m:J1lY advanwges for the future animal. Since allantoin, the purine derivatives 
analytical tools due to the rapid, accuracy and can be used as an estimator of rumen 
no reagents so that no pollutant. This method microbial protein supplied to the host animal 
is based on the information included in the (Verbic el 1.11., 1990), and showing an anirn:l.l 
r\IR spectra of the samples that expressed the response to protein supply (Chen el al., 1992) 
content of organic substances in the sample. and has a relationship with dry matter intake 
This fact leads the studies in many field such (Gonda and Lindberg, 1994), it may be worth 
as on milk quality and detection of udder to study the possibility of the use of NIR 
h~lth (T senkova el al., 199~), cerebral spectroscopy for d.:termining allantoin and 

I 1'.'ationat insti:utc of Animal [ndustry, Tsukuba, IbarJki 305..{)9() I , Japan 
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also nitrogen content in urine. 

MATERIALS AND :\lETHODS 

Tot.:ll 1]0 urine samples collected 
from bct:l.ting cows and one month post 
partum dairy cows were used in this study. 
Samples were spot collected after morning 
milking at 10:00 and filtered to separate solid 
contaminant. Reference dJ.t:l. of nitrogen 
content and allantoin were determined using 
Kjeld3hl methods and the procedure described 
by Young and Conway (19n) as modi fled by 
t'-btsumoto el al. (1995), respectively. 
Ninety-four sanlplcs were r:l11domly chosen 
for developing C3.iibr.nion equation, n.1J11ed 
C3.libration samples. The remaining thirty-six 
samples were used for validating that equation 
named validation S:l111ples. 

Near infrared spectra of the urine 
were collected with a Pacific ScientifiC model 
6500 instrument (Perstorp Ar~I)lical, Silver 
Spring, f'.1D) using a tr:l11smirunce cell 
sample (thickness: I nun). Spectra were read 
over a ra.nge of wavelengths between 400 and 
2500 nm at 2 nm in:ervals. The spectra were 
then C3.1cu bted on second ceri'J.tive of log 
1fT, where T is tra.nsmitt:1nce. The data from 
the points of wavelength recorded were used 
to develop C3.libration equation using multiple 
step-v,ise linear regression with lSI (InfraSon 
lntemltional, Port Matil~ PA) to obtain the 
highest correlation regr~sion :l11d lowest 
st.:l.ndard error. The fiml foml of calibration 
equation will be : 

Y =a+b(Xt)+c(X1)+d(XJ)+e(X.), 

where; the Y is variJ.ble to be predicted 
which commonly obtained by reference 
method; the a, b, c, d and e are the 
coefficients; and X 1.1.J.• are the absorb:l11ce at 
selected "''avelength. 

Two methods based on the f:l11ge of 
wavelength used for developing C3.libration 
equations were compared. First method was 
the use of short w:J.velength of NIR in ra.nge 
from 700 to 1350 nm, while the second was 
the use of long w3velength of NIR in range 
from 1350 to 2500 run. Shorter w3velengths 

\37 

contain a higher level of the overtones of S:1111e 
chemical structure \\ith th:lt appeared in 
longer w:J.velength. The peaks in shorter 
wa velength are more c leJ.rly separated but the 
signals arc weaker than that in longer 
wavelength. This comparison is importlnt to 
find the most available wavelength for 
determinJ.tion. 

Judgement of availability was done 
based on the coefficient correlation, standard 
error and the value of RPD (the ratio of 
standJ.rd deviation of reference data in 
validation sample to the standard error of 
prediction by NIR) as introduced by Willi:.1ll1s 
(l996) obtained from validJ.tion samples. 

RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

The f:l11ge, mean and standard 
deviation of urine samples used for the 
C3.libration and for validation are presented in 
Table I. The: mean value of nitrogen in 
calibration samples W:J.S slightly higher than 
that of rhe validation, but standard deviation 
of these sanlples were similar. For allantoin, 
the mean and standard deviation in C3.libration 
samples were similar with the validJ.tion. Only 
a few samples of the validation were lying on 
the below of minimum value of the 
calibration, but since the f:l11ge of the 
calibration W:J.S "ider than of the validation, 
this separation is available to support the 
reliability of calibration equation to dctemline 
the validation sample. 

Calibration equation for nitrogen and 
allantoin were developed using combination of 
four wavelengths in respective wavelength 
f:l11ge as presented in Table 2. In the use of 
short \'o:l.velength. four \'o'avelengths at 1225, 
970, 1060 and 806 run. and 990, 1030. 1170 
and 8 15 run were obtained as the most 
available for calibration equation of urinary 
nitrogen and al!:l11toin, respectively. Those 
\\:l.velcngths are mainly correbted v,;to the 
RNHR' structure (815 run), RNH2 structure 
(806, 1030 and 1060 run), C-H bound (1170 
and 1225 run) and O-H bound (970 and 990 
run). In the use of long wavelengths, the 
calibration equation for both nitrogen and 

http:standJ.rd
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Table L Separation of urir.e samples for the calibration and for valid.1.tion of nitrogen 
and allantoin contents. 

Calibration (n=94) Valid.1.tion ( n=36) 
Range Mean SO Range Mean so 

Nitrogen. % 
Allantoin, mg/dJ 

0.27 - 1.80 
73.4 - 557.2 

1.03 
274.2 

0.36 
109.0 

0.22 - 1.60 
49.6 - 439.6 

0.93 
275.1 

0.39 
114.1 

n : number of observation; SO : stand.1.rd deviation 

allantoin were correlated v,ith N-H bound. 
The wavelength at 1430 and 1960 nm 

are absorbance of CONH~ structure, 1530 nm 
is absorbance of R}..1-h structure and 2242 nm 
is related to amino acid absorbance. The 
second and the fou rth wavelengths used for 
calibration equ::ltion of allantoin were s:une 
\\ith the third and second wavelengths used 
for nitrogen calibration. The first and third 
were absorb3J1ce of amide (Osborne and 
Fe::lrn, 1986). Those selected wavelengths 
were in agreement \\ith the O\\TI chemical 
structure. These calibration equ::ltions 
developed with two ranges of wavelengths 
were then used to determine the nitrogen and 
allantoin in the valid.1tion s:unples. The results 
are presented in Table 2 and illustrated in 
Figure 1. 

Calibration equ::ltion for nitrogen and 
alla.ntoin in urine developed using long 
wavelength showed better accuracy th.1n that 

of short wavelength <0.5 sho\\TI by high 
correlation coefficient and low stand.1.rd error. 
The use of long wavelength also shows 
stability of prediction compared to the short 
wavelength. Moreover, the judgement by 
using RPO value showed th::lt for nitrogen and 
all3J1toin, the long wavelength were higher 
than that of the short wavelength. The RPO 
v::llues obtained in the short wavelength were 
lower th3J1 2.5 the limit value for availability 
of me::lSurement. Meanwhile, the RPO values 
obtained in the long wavelength were higher 
tha.n th::lt the limit value. 

From this result., the conclusion can 
be m::lde on the possibility and reliability of 
the use long wavelength from 1350 to 2500 
nm of NIR spectroscopy method for urin.J.ry 
nitrogen 3J1d alla.ntoin me.asu rement. In 
connection wlth the pre\ious study on urine 
for monitoring the ure::l in milk (Purnomoadi 
er af., 1998), this study shows the potential to 

Table 2. Wavelength used for developing calibration equations and 
stJ.tistical summary in calibration and valid::ltion. 

Wavelength (nm) Calibration Valid::ltion 
1st 2nd 3rd 4th R SEC r SEP RPO 

700 - 1350 nm ---------------------------.-----------------~ 

Nitrogen 1225 970 1060 806 0.90 0.14 0.85 0.19 2.06 
AII3J1toin 990 1030 1170 815 0.82 50.6 0.85 47.7 2.42 

1350 - 2500 nm ---_...-----------
Nitrogen 1430 1530 2242 1960 0.93 0.12 0.91 0.13 2.94 
AII3J1toin 2180 2242 1978 1530 0.90 42.8 092 42.3 2.70 

R : correbtion coefficient of multiple regreSSIon, r : correlation coefficient of simple 
regression; SEC: stand::lrd error of C.:llibrarion, SEP : sLJ.ndard error of prediction; RPD : ratio 
of standard devi::ltion of reference d.1.tJ. in validation s::lmp les to the S EP. 
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FIGURE 1. Regression between the reference value (Lab) and NIR predicted value of nitrogen 
and alb11toin in urine using wavelengths selected in (a) 700-1350 nm 

and (b) 1350-2500 nm. 

make a monitoring system of anim3.\ based on supply in sheep. J. Nutr.. 122 :2226· 
NIR spectra of urine. 2232.. 

Gond3., H.L. and Lindberg, L.E. 1994. 
Evaluation of diet:lry nitrogen 
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